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Controlling the lmpact of Technological
Change Through Good Validation Practices

by Leonard A. Grunbaum

As with death and taxes, you cant avoid kchnolog)a
With the prevalence and sophistication of computer
technology -and issues to grapple wilh such as elec-
tronic signatures and Year 2000 computer problems -

you may feel that death and taxes are preferable.

Howeve! control over technology must be established,
malntained and substantiated to ensure that lt is work_
ing for and not against ,ou. You also need |o ensure tha!
technology is not undermining your companys subili-
ty and growrh por€ntial. We must underscand the
needs, objectives and issues suuounding the implemen_
htion of conEols to help our companies comply with
regulatory requirements and expectationg

Good validation practices represent controls thal
ensure rhat rechnology is developed, deployed and
mainrained appropriately. The basic tenets are:

. 
c The lechnology must meet the business'needs.
!t The technology must conlinue to meet the business'

needs.
I Technology musr be developed in a quality manner;

standards should govern program development,
testing and documentation.

a lechnology must be deployed ef{ectively.
r Documentalion must be complete and currenl.
r Only qualified individuals musl be involved in

developing, maintaining and using technology.
lr An independent quality assurance funcdon musl be

in place and qualified toevaluate information rcch
nology

T€chnology that is not deveioped or maintained
properly $i l lrcsult in Lncpproprrare Proce\-es. incom
plete or unperformed processes, inconsislen! pertorm-
ance, difficult mair,tenance and unantrcipated prob-
lems. Processes will have ro be repeated, and
'workarounds" may need to compensate forlimila
tions. Otherwise, the technology will not keepup
with the demand.
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Unqualified or poorly trainedst^f[, or stafl depend
ent on incomplele or out ol date documenhtion, will
rend to do ihe wrong things at the wrong iimes.
lnfornration will nor be disseminated in a timely fash
ion (if ar all). improper acrions may be taken, improp-
er decisions may be made and new emPloyees will not
be trained adequately. This willlimit your abilities to
assimilate new systems and processes that mighr sup
port growth.

The absence of an eflective quality assurance group
weakens the level of management contrcl that rs
dc , rg red  rop reven t  and  de re . l  - uLh ,ho . l (om in8 '

To establish conlrol over rechnology:

s Evaluate your slalus with respect to the existence o[
and compLiance with controls.

r Assess the dsks and lheir impact. Each gap represenls
a r i .k in re'm, of.. le. ovenes> andzor e[h. ency.

s Evaluate the cost benefit of investing resources to
ensure that "good rroney wili not follow bad."

a Develop a plan to address the significant gaps, inclu
sive of specific activities, roles and resPonsibiliiies,
and milestones against which to measure progress
and deliverables.

Effective use of technology isnecessary !o satisly
clients or customers and regulators, avoid client cus-
tomer dissatisfacLion and minimize the risk of nega-
tiv€ audit findings. (You know how quickly word
spreadsvia the Freedom of lnlormation Act.)

Don't forget. .efficien! operations stdyin businessl
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